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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2965-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1073
NEW HOLLAND T7.175 DIESEL
CONTINUOUSLY VARIABLE TRANSMISSION














ll>/h¡r.lrr ll¡>.lrr'/gal Cal/hr McattÂltttospltcrrc
(ltg/ltl4/.h) (kl.lt.h/l) (Uh) (iorrrlitiors
Location of tests: IILT Wieselburg, HBLFA
Francisco Josephinum, Rotterhauser StraBe I
AT 3250 Wieselbrrlg, Austlia
Dates of tests:.June, 201 5 to May, 20 I 6.
Manufacturer; CNH Industrial N.V. Basilclo¡r,
Essex SS l4 3AI) L-rnited I(ingdonr
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to 60o/60oF (I 5'/I 5'C)
0.829 Fuel weight 6.88 lbslgal (0.825 hg/l) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327o aqueous urêa solutio¡'t
DEFweight 9.0Blbs/gal( 1.091Ågll) Oil SAE 10w30
API service classifìcation C.f-4 Transmission,
hydraulic and front axle lubricant New Holla¡rd
Anlbra Master'(ran Ultlaction fìuid
ENGINE: Make F,P.T. Inclustlial Diesel Type
six rylinder vel'ticalwitll tulbochargerand air to ait'
intercoolel and D. E. F(cliesel exhaust fluid) exhaust
treatrnent Serial No. 001327392 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2200 Bore and
stroke 4.094" x 5.ì97" (104.0 nnt x 132'0 nnt)
Compression ratio 17.0 to I Displacement4l0ctl
ín (6728 m.L) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
pfessure Air cleaner t\vo PaPef elemeuts and
aspil'ator Oil filter one lull fìorv cartridge Oil
cooler engiue coolarlt lleat exchatrger fot'crallkcase
oil, radiator lor hydraulic ancl trallsltìissioll oil Fuel
filter trvo ¡raper elements Exhaust DOC (diesel
oxidation catalyst) artd SCR (selective catalyst
reductior.r) integrated within a vertical lntlffler
Cooling medium temperature control thermos Lal
ancl variable speed fan
CHASSIS: Type h'ont wheel assist Serial No.
ZFEN0 l 22 I Tread width rear6 l.0" l/JJ0 nnt) to
87 .8' (22)0 nurt) ft'ot.tt 60.6" ( 1540 ar,rn) to 89.0"
(2260 nrnt)Wheelbase 109.8" (2789 nnn) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
Continiously variable trar¡smission with compouud
planetary geal's. Two mechauical ralìges are
electrohydraulically controllecl. Nominal travel
speeds mph (km/h) lorward - first - 0 - 8.0 mph (0
- 13 hm/h), secortd - 0 - 23 rnph (0 - 37 knt/h) reverse
- 0 - l 2 mph (0 - 2 0 hnt/h) Clutchwet disc hydraulically
actuated by foot pedal B rakes wet disc hydraulically
actuated by two loot pedals that can be locked
togethel Steering hydrostatic Power take-off 540
lprn at 1969 er.rgine rPnl or 1000 rprn at 1929
enginerpm Unladentractormass 15665 lb(7 I 05
he)










Standard Power Take-off Speed ( I 000 rpm)
123.{)
(92.4 )












7.t5 0.390 17.0ô 0.57
(27.07) (0.237) (i.48) (2.t7)
























































Ivlaxirnunr torqrrc - I{ir lb,-fi. (ó0J Nrr) at I irO0 r¡rnt
Maxinurnr torquc risc - ô0,ir%
'f 'or<¡rrcrisc at Itl00or¡¡inc qnt-4$(/c
I)<>rvcri¡¡crcascat I iì(X)crrgirtcr¡trrr - l{)Í
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE














































757o of Pull at Rated EngineSpeed--6.2 mph ( 1 0.0 kn/h)
ô,05 2250 2.3 0.590 I 1.68 178
























75% of Pull at Reduced EngineSpeed-6'6 mph
ir.(X) 20(ì0 2.5 0.504 12.33





5070 of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-6,6 mph ( I 0, 6 hmlh)
(i.09 20u0 L6 0.fi)7 10.43 174















7 ll/lr¡>.lrr I ll).1ìr'/g¡l
(Ig/hti'.h¡ (kt+'.lll)
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT ISOO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEED SETTINGS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: N o re¡>airs
or adjustnlc¡lts.
NOTE l:'fhe perlonììance hgur"es on this
leport are the result of feplacing the electlonic
e¡lgirle colìtl'ol nìodule olthe New Holland T7.190
with the Nerv Flolland '17 .17 5 nlodule.
NOTE 2: Engine Power Managenìclìt(EPM)
syter.¡l is activated at various conìl)inatiotls of
dlawt¡al and hyclraulic loadings.
REMARKS: All test results were deteln-rinerl
ñ'om obserryed data obtained iu accordattce u'it.h
olfìcial OECD test procedures. This tlactor did
not meet the manufacturer's remote hydraulic
flow claim ol 37.0 GPM (140 l/nún), nor 3 point
lilt capacity claim ol 14586 lb (6616 hg). The
manufacturel''s 3 point lilt clairn of ll82 I lbs
¡5362 kg),with 90 nrm lift cylinders, was not tested
lor velificatiotr. The perlornìance f lgures on tlìis
sul1ìrnary were taken fi'orn a test conducted undet'
the OECD Code 2 test procedure.
We, the undersigned, certily that this is a true
summary ol data from OECD Report No, 2965'









































































































































(8 t .9) ()6.56) (8.07)










































109.0 {ì75ir (i.05 l¡ì00 3.7
(8r.)) (J0.05) (9.7J)













(i I i¡i¡ 0.r-r2
(27.37) (t0,49)
lfì00 3,5







































I f,ì00 2.ll 0.117{ì



































*Engine power managelnent systenl activated
TIRES AND WBIGHT
Rear tires - No.,sizc, ¡rly & psi(l/'a)
Front tires - No.,sizc, ¡rly & ¡rsi(l/'a)
Height of Drawbar
Static Weight with oper¡tor- Rcar
- l"rol t t
- lì¡LaI
'fested Without Ballast
'l'wo ir20/8irlì31ì; *+tlli (l I 0)
'l\ro 420/fìirlì2lJl a*:16 (l I 0)
l\1.7 i¡t (500 nn)
l\54i> lb (4 ) )0 hg)
t\285 lb (2t150 hg)
15830 lb (7 I 80 hg)
The engine on this model is capable ofoperatingat two different operating
speeds - 2100 or 2200 rpm.To show the performance at each speed the
PTO tests were conducted twice.The performance results observed at
the 2100 rprn setting are shown below.

















(ktr.h/l) (uh) (.:(,n(litior rs
MÂXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
I13.0 2100
Rated Engine Speed-(PTO
7.01 0.427 16. 12































2 100 7 .01































25.1 2lfl7 3.34 /.5U
(1.48)
0. l7
(0.65)( 18.7 ) (t 2.65)
0.91 u
(0.5 5e)
2204 2.40 0. l0
(0.36)(e. t0)
Maxirnrrnr torqrrc - 445lb.-lt.(603 Nlr) at I l'r00 rprn
Maxi rnunt totqrrc risc - 42.97¡
'l'or<¡uc risc at I 700cngirrc lprn -367o
P<¡rvcr i¡lclcasc at I 800cnqìncrr>rn- I l9ó











Maxinrunl l'orcc cxctLc<l tltrotrglt rrltolc rattgc
i) Srrstaincrl ¡rrcssrtrc of'tltc o¡>cn rclicfvalvc;
ii) lìrnr¡r (lclivcry ratc at Ìììirì¡nìurìr l)rcssurc:




ii) I)rrrrrp <lclivcry ratc at ¡rlilritrtrrr l)rcsstrr(:




t1230 lbs ( ) 6. 6 h N) I.i lL cyl intlcrs 2 x I 00 rn rrr
2900¡>si (200hnr)
two ol rtlcl scls cornl)irìc(l
33.2 (ìPM (125.51/nit)
2\\.5 ()l'lvl( I I 1.7 l/nin)
2õl0psi (ltl}hnr)
+4.lllU> (l].5 hU/)
si rrglc <¡r r tlc t sct
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